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hen I last spoke
with Ruth it was
winter, 2001. I wanted to
place her on the cover of
our newsletter as a previous research participant. As
we spoke, she told me that
she was busy working on
her fourth book. Before I
could get a chance to visit
with her again, she passed
away. But with the pennission of her family, I will
share with you what I
know about this gracious
RUlhVanAc "'ren

woman.

Born in Kansas City, Kansas, but raised in the
Sandhills of Nebraska, Ruth crossed paths with the
likes of Mari Sandoz (and the subject of her books,
"Old Jules") as well as with Bess Streeter Aldrich, a
Nebraska author for whom a school in Omaha is
named. Ruth knew good times and hard times, but
lived life to the fullest, taking much joy from her 2
granddtildren and 6 great-grandchildren. She enjoyed
traveling, (Paris was her favorite city), pink was her
color, and she always carried a pretty handkerchief.
Her father died before she was a year old. Her
mother remarried and the fantily grew to eight children.
At twelve she began writing the Lakeside News for
the Alliance paper. When she later canle to Alliance,
the publisher was surprised to find her only a teen.
She completed her coursework in one year and
earned a teaching certificate at Kearney even though
she was under age eighteen. She taught at a cOlmtry
SdlOOI, walking or riding horseback to work, lacing
up her high boots to protect against snakes. She had
students her age and older and conduded, "that's
where I learned diplomacy."
Ruth's writing skills were honed working as a secretary at an air base during WWII composing artides

about servicemen overseas. L1ter, though working
full tinle, she managed to write over a hundred
biograph.ies of livestock producers and families. In
1980, she co-authored with her daughter Lyle, a
chapter in The Women Who Made the West, published by Doubleday.The chapter she wrote was
about Kate Shelley of Honey Creek, Iowa.Through
the years Ruth has written historical books, artides
and short stories. In 1981 Ruth was honored in the
Cowboy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City. In 1995,
Ruth co-authored Lawrence Bixby, Preserver of
the Old Spade Ranch. A second edition was published in 1996. Both sold well. Ruth won the National
Western Heritage Award for non-fiction for a book
she co-authored, Bartlett Richards, Nebraska
Sandhills Cattleman. Posthumously Ruth received
two awards from the Nebraska Press Women: one for
Lifetime Achievement in Journalism Research, and
the other for non-fiction: Biography and History.
At one point Ruth was made an admiral in the
Nebraska Navy. She was later asked to return the
certificate and was told they were revoking it as
there had never been a woman in their ranks. She
later was re-instated, when another woman informed
the authorities that she was indeed a member, so Ruth
could be as well! Her certificate was returned to her.
Ruth helped others, young and old, develop their
writing skills. Though she wrote her entire life, she
never wrote an lUlkind word. She explained that her
religion taught her never to
say anything that diminished
the dignity of another. She
was a rare lady and will be
missed by all whose lives
she has touched. She leaves
an inlpressive and inspiring
legacy to her 15 grandchildren,
eight great-grdndcltildren and
one great, great grandson.

Take the
Plunge

The women of the Osteoporosis Research Center have formed a
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Want to exercise, yet don't
like getting sweaty? Try a water workout.
Whereas swinuning is not weight bearing, there are many
exercises dut you can do in water that act the same.
Walking, dancing, and resistance exercises can significandy
improve your strengd1, balance and reflexes and prevent
falling. So be cool, get in the pool!

softball team dubbed the"Milk Duds". Our first game
score was 21-them, I-us. (They don't call us the duds
for nothing.) But we consider it a victory because we
all had fun and there were no serious injuries. And
yes, Rachel is wearing hip protectors but needs pads
for elbows, knees and head! Welcome to our new
receptionist, and softball pitcher; lesi Cerny.

Update From the National
Osteoporosis Foundation
The National Osteoporosis Foundation came out wid1 an
update to the first prevalence report they published in
1997.The prevalence estimates are based on 2000 Census
data. The report is called "America's Bone Health:The State
of Osteoporosis and Low Bone Mass". It concludes that
osteoporosis is not a part of normal aging, aldlOugh many
continue co believe this is true. If you would like to order
a copy, call toll-free 877-868-4520, or visit their web site at
www.nof.org.

An important point at d1e 5d1 International Conference of
the National Osteoporosis Foundation is that you cannot
compare treatments head to head.The studies on differing
treatments are all designed differently, with varying criteria
for entry or exclusion, outcomes, study population, and
measurements. All have advantages ;lI1d disadvantages. Your
doctor can help you weigh the risks and benefits for your
individual situation. We continue to learn more and more
as new studies are analyzed and reported. So keep asking
yow' doctor what is right for you!

Zoledronate )-

o Forteo, Forteo,

A new member of the bisphosphonate family of drugs,
sud1 as Fosamax, Diclronel, and Actonel, is being studied.
One yearly intravenous dose appears to have d1e same
bone effect as current daily Or weekly oral preparations. It
is not widlOut side effects, but it bypasses the GI tract, so
eliminates the esophagitis problems which can occur
with oral preparations. It will be a few years down d1e
road yet, so no calls yet, please!

Where the Heck are Ye?????

Actonel in r
Weekly Dosing
>
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Actonel is a bisphosphonate approvedJor the prevention
and treatment of osteoporosis. It is now available in a 35
mg dose for use once weekly. In a I-year clinical study
conducted in over 1400 postmenopausal women,Actonel
35 mg once-a-week was shown to be therapeutically
equivalent to Acconel 5 mg. daily. For more informiltion
visit the website at www.actonel.com.

We mentioned in our last issue that we are awaiting a
new medication, called Forteo. (We are still waiting.) It is
a preparation of parathyroid hormone which has been
shown to increase bone density dramatically in the presence of sufficient calcium and vitamin D, and to reduce
fracture risk by 70-90%. Release on d1e market will no
doubt by accompanied by press releases, so keep an eye
out for Forteo.

He's D-Man
A study led by Dr.].C. Gallagher here at Creighton found that
the addition of an active form of vitamin D (calcitriol) to
estrogen treatment, furd1er increased bone density in the
spine by 7% and in the hip by 5.3 %.Vitarnin D not only
helps prevent fractures by helping bone, it also does so by
preventing faUs. TI1e results were published in the Journal of
Clinical Endocrinology 'md Metabolism.

Hip Protector
Testimonial
A patient returning to see her doctor after
The safety gear
trying SafeHip hip protectors reported
that she not only wore it all the time, but
So you dOll'tfear,
felt her posture was better. She discovered
that she was more active dlan she had
A bmkell hip,
been in years, as she no longer had the
fear of falling. She was walking not only
Ifyou should slip
more, but faster and enjoying it as she had
not enjoyed walking in years. FYI: I just
learned that 50"10 certificate for first order of SafeHips applies
to entire order, not just one pair, so order two or three!

Gratiful Patient Program
Helen Rolland Lallman was born in arum, NE. She graduated
from Blair High School and Midland Ludleran College in
Fremont. She later received her master's degree from the
University of Omaha. She taught elemenL1ry school and at
one time was educational director at Uta HaUee Girls'
Village in Omaha. She married, had two daughters and a
son, six grandchildren, and nine great-grandchildren. She
took up realty in Nebr-aska and continued this work
when she moved to Arizona in 1986.
Upon her recent death, her sister, Eunice Kuhr, designated
our center as one of two institutions to send memorials.
Eunice is a nurse and knows the pain that her sister suffered
with osteoporosis. Her wish, and ours, is to spare others dle
pain and suffering that can occur with this condition.
Sister Margaret, Helen laltman and Eunice Kuhr

Our dunks to Helen and Eunice for their dlOughtfuJ gift
to others.

How
Patients
& Friends
CAN HELP!
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YOUR GIFT CAN HELP
.. .and will concinue me Creighton Osteoporosis Resacch Center's Tradirion oflnnovarion and Service

(0

Humani£y.

[0 fund research, ueacmem and prevention of osteoporosis is ocpensive. As a non.profir institution, me Creighton
Osteoporosis Research Center aisrs (Q serve and impro~ th~Lighr of human i£)'. Because of mis, me Universiry relies heaviJy on
~oodwill comributions from ~aLients and friends. Gifts (Q m icine and research are the key (Q susf:lining ffiis cricically needed
eaIth program. Plase help r e Creighton Osteoporosis Resarch Center continue (Q educate and find romorrow's cures.

The cost

Your support of {he Creighton Ostroporosis
Research Center an be aprtSSed through a wide
spectrum of giving options including:

• c.h
• Gift of appreciated securides or real estate owned
for one' year
• Bequest (by wiU or [rust)
• Gift with life income' for donor andJor spouse
• Gift of income with assets to heirs
• Gift of life insurance'
• Gift of personal rt'sidcncc or F.mll
• Bequest of IRA or qualified relircmCIll plan assets

I am interested in receiving information rcga.rding support of the Creighton University
Osteoporosis Research Unter.

Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone':

[-mail:

Creighton
UNIVERSITY

Medical Center
SellOol of Medicine

Zip:

Creighton Univcrsiry School of Medicin~, Office of Daodopm~nl
2500 California Plna. Omaha, NE 68178
Toll Freel 800-561-1649 or 402·280-5745
hup:llmaLicille.,reighlOn.edu e-mail: rhenncma@,rc.ighton.edu
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Bone Appetit

NUTRITI
IN THE

Yo Baby!
If you stay away from yogurt because you do not like the consistency;
look again. It is available in custard, pudding, fluid drink, and

whipped topping consistencies. I've recently seen it available mixed
with juice (Yo-J). Yogurt is not only a good source of nutrients, but
the active cultures it contains playa role in a healthy intestinal tract
and immun\ system. Keep low or nonfat yogurt stocked in your
fridge as an alternative to mayo and sour cream in your dips, sauces,
dressings and more. Check out a new web site with lots of recipes
for these substitutions, "Aboutyogurt.com."
Fat grams per 8 oz:
plain yogurt
8
sour cream
47
lowfat plain yogurt. . . . 3.s
mayo . . . . . . . . . . . .. 78
nonfat yogurt. . . . .
..0
cream cheese
78

Layered Mexican Dip
2 cups plain yogurt
2 T chopped fresh cilantro
16 oz refried beans
1 cup chunky salsa-mild or spicy
1 cup sliced black olives
1 cup lowfat grated cheddar cheese
1 cup jalapeno peppers (optional)
I-Combine yogurt and cilantro. Mix well. Set aside
2-ln a separate bowl, combine refried beans with 1/3 cup salsa.
Spread half of this mixture into a flat 2-qt. serving bowl. Spread half
of tlle yogurt mixture over the beans followed by half the ripe
olives, half the remaining salsa, half the cheese and half the peppers
if desired. Repeat the layering again. Cover and chill completely. (A
glass bowl is adds to the festiVity, and if you want you can just make
one layer of each mixture.)
Nutrients per serving: Calories 150,calcilUll 150 mg,fat 6 g, fiber
4g

Pineapple Berry Smoothie
1 cup plain yogurt
20 oz crushed pineapple
1 banana
1 cup pineapple juice
'f, cup fresh or frozen berries-strawberry or raspberry
lh Clip ice cubes
Combine all ingredients in a blender or food processor. Cover, blend
till smooth

Milk Rules!
A new study published in the Joumal of the
American Medical Association suggests that young
adults who consume more dairy products may be
less likely to become obese and develop the insulin
resistance syndrome (IRS), a key risk factor for
type 2 diabetics and heart disease. Those who ate
the most dairy products had a 71 % lower incidence
of IRS than those who consumed the fewest dairy
products. We've known for some time that dairy
products help reduce high blood pressure, cholesterol, osteoporosis and possibly colon cancer. Now
we can add two more benefits of milk to the
growing list.

The Model Mom
Research shows that moms who drink milk are
more likely to have kids who drink milk. The more
milk a mother drinks, the more her children drink.
Parents and family can help children maintain a
healthy weight and build a healthy body by:
~ Leading by example, with healthy eating habits
and drinking milk with meals
~ Encourage exercise and activities that keep
everyone moving
~ Talk about the importance of building a healthy
body, not just weight or fat
~ Keep a shelf in fridge for grab and go healthy
foods like pre-cut veggies and dip, string cheese,
yogurt, single serve flavored milk
~ Ask schools to tum off soda machines during
lunch and add milk machines

Cookies and Crickets?
A recent article in the Omaha World Herald
discussed the nutritional value of various insects
and foods. It compared their calories, protein, fat
and calcium levels. Fortunately, our keen-eyed
dietitian, Karen Rafferty noticed an error on the
amount of calcium in milk that the source listed. 100
g of crickets do not have 7x the amount of calcium that
milk does. Actually, milk has almost twice the calcium. So if it didn't sound cricket to you, you were
right! We knew our primitive ancestors ingested 2-3
g (2-3000 mg.) of calcium a day. Bugs, no doubt,
were an important contributor to their intake.

Nutrients per serving: calories 180, fat 0, calcium 100 mg, fiber 2 g

Both mdpesfrom wwwdannon.com

Bottoms-up!
For those of you whose only source of milk in your
diet is what you get with cereal, here is another
continued on page 5

[I

Nutrition

They're Legend-dairy!

InThe News
conUnued from page 4

reason to drink all of the milk at the
bottom of the bowl. Nutrients added
to cereals are often sprayed on and
can dissolve in the milk. If you don't
drink the milk left over, you don't get
the full nutrients from either the cereal
or the milk. So bottoms-up!

Fortifi d Foods Fact
Please read the label each time you
buy a food, particularly if you are
doing so for the calcium fortification.
Companies can change or even eliminate the amount they add. What's
here today, could be gone tamale!

peRM is at it again
The Physicians Committee for
Responsible Medicine recently
launched another campaign criticizing
milk. As we have stated in the past,
this is an organization that has very
little medical support and has an antimilk agenda. They do the public a
disservice, first by misrepresenting
themselves as physicians (most
members are not) and secondly by
making blatantly false remarks about
milk. Milk is one of the most regulated
foods on the market. A diet high in
calcium has been found to be not
only helpful for bones, but also in the
prevention of obesity, hypertension,
colon cancer and premenstrual
syndrome. Our advice: don't be
swayed by the PCRM fray. Milk is a
full nutrient package which is safe,
inexpensive and widely available.

Some like It Hot Some Do NOT!
A recent article in Cooking Light
magazine by Dave DeWitt, a hotpepper gardener advises dairy
products to cool off your taste buds if
the food is too spicy. Dairy products
contain a protein that helps remove
the hot portions of the peppers from
your tongue. Just another reason to
keep milk handyl

Good, Good, Good, Good Mutations
ORC researchers Robert Recker, M.D., and
Mark Johnson, Ph.D., in collaboration with
Genome Therapeutics have discovered a
gene mutation which eventually could
break the grip of osteoporosis. It all started
witll a patient coming into clinic. Instead of
low density bone, hers was very high,
tllough normal in every otller way.1his led
to tracking down family members to discover
if the trait was inherited; (traveling tile highways and byways, seardling obituaries
etc ...)These efforts led to finding a protein
that was not previously known to playa
Or. Mark Jotvlson and Dr Robert Recker
Osleoporosis Research Cenler
role in bone. Dr. Recker explains that "if you
IOfll!totallkMl5lty Photr, bt Bob EIWII
can inlagine the human genome as 1-80,
stretched out from the east to tile west coast, what we found was a crack
in the pavement." Dr. Johnson describes it as "nature's cure for osteoporosis."
Tbis discOvelJI opens up a wbole new area ofprevention anef treatment oJ osteopoIVsis.
Genome Tberapeutics bas partnered with lrjJetb-Ayerst Labs to I1JI 10 develop a medication
thaI mim.ics tbe protein's actions.

AStudy like "Nun" Other
Fehruary 2002 was the 35th anniversary of what we at the ORC have
come to know as the "nun study". It has lasted longer tllan many marriages.
It all started in tile winter of Dr. Heaney's discontent, 1967, a tumultuous
tinle in history as well. Dr. Heaney and Rita Ryan embarked on a h.istoric
study of what he tllen tllOught was a stable population - religious sisters.
Little did he know, always in ttme Witll tile times, tllat there would be a
mass exodus from religious life. Nlm-theless, the sisters have been faithful
in returning for yearly visits, in-patient stays, radioactive foods, and countless measurements. They have contributed a veritable treasure trove of
information. We will be mining that data for years. Dr. Heaney gives much
credit to Rita, who has been the project manager
since its inception.111at type of commitment and
consistency in a study is rare and invaluable.

Judy, Judy, Judy
Judy Gale, an orthopedic clinical specialist in the
Creighton University Physical Therapy Dept. has
been selected to become a member of the
Specialization Academy of Content Experts as an
item writer for a cwo-year term from Jan 2002
through Dec. 2003.You go girl!

We would like to thank all of our patients for taking the time to send us
their comments. We take into consideration all ofyour suggestions and try
to incorporate them to help us serve you bette,1 we really appreciate you,·
feedback. Please do not hesitate to call to let us know ifyou have any questions
or problems.
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OPPORTUNITIES To PARTICIPATE

"~

The Creighton UniversitY Osteoporosis Research Center is conducting the
~Iowing new and exciting studies. If you or someone you know is eligible
and interested, or rt you would like to be notified of further studies,
please call 280-4250, Toillree 1-800-368-5097.
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SIS1IR-SISTER
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• Two sisters
• Each with a wrist fracture after
age 35
• Call Susan at 2804810

EFFECT OF SURGERY ON BONE
• Healthy men or women, scheduled
for surgery
50 years of age or older
Willing to come in prior to
surgery and then 4 times in the
year following the surgery
Bone density measurements
(Osteoporosis Screening) at no cost
Home Nurse visits at no cost
• Contact Rachel at 2804178

CALCIUM STUDY FOR SMOKERS
• Men and women
Smokers over 20 years of age
One morning visit (Saturday's
available)
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EVALUATION
OF omOPOROSIS DRUGS
• Women 2 or more years past
menopause
• Bone density measuremems,
mammograms and study drugs at
no cost for eligible participants
• COntact Jen at 2804250
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HEALTHY KIDS CAN HELP
• Parents of 6-15 year olds: your

,

healthy child may qualify for a
research study of bone growth
and development.
• Annual visit for 4 years
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• These measuremems will improve
the heaJthcare of ill children
• Monetary stipend offered

Contact Susan 280-4647 or
Rachel 2804178

• Contact our pediatric nurses at
280-4174 for more information
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Editor: Rachel Dowd Graphic Artist: St:lcee Milan
This newsletter and the Osteoporosis Support Group has been brought to you in part, through
grants from Eli UIIy, Merck, P&G, and Wyeth·~erst Phannaceuticals.
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Thank You for Your Continued Support and Interest!
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• Painless evaluations

Monetary stipend offered

* This is nol a "stop-smoking"program
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